
"<I JLTST DID."1

From, the Christian Intelligcencer.

Yeni, yon did-and diti wrong! How many
have had to regret, that just did the very
things they ouglit flot to have done.

A littie girl ju.st left the baby olie Minffle,
sitting'*alone on the chair, wvhile Elie wvent to
get apin.. Bcefore sho retu rneti, the baby hati
tàllen from the chair, and wiva severely in-
jureti on the heati.

The cooli jusý left the street door open one
rainute, while she ran down te the corner
grocery-and when she returnoti the hall
Iamp was etolon.

A hack driver just left his horses one mi-
nute, ivhile lie went inte a store to -et a
Iglazs." Beibre ho hati hai f drunk his rum

bis liprses were ffigliteneti, riinning lowvn
the street, broke the coacli ini pieces, and ini-
jurei rnany people who ceuld flot get eut of
the way.

A servant girl just left a salver fllled with

china one minute, on the ethgc of a
wvhile she rati to the door. A littie girl j
in- by, ju,-t pulled the salver upon the
The china, %vas broken, the Iittle girl'
hurt, and thie servant lost lier plac îè
carel,2Essnesz.

Some boys thought they ivould inst 1,
little sail in a boat, ou Sabbatlî afterat
A sudderi flan' ofw~ind strucli the sail,'
the boat, andi oinly two boys esca ped al'

A man, who hiat a lightoti "egr
moutli, j ust steppeti into a barn one ir
andi did not notice that a sparic haê
amongst the hay on the floor. la È
hour, the barn, andi many loatis ot 1w
grain, were ail burneti to the ground.'

Flow' many more sucli c'arelessactsl
mention, I cannot tell non'; butI hia-
you enoitgh to make yen more caff
you. don't only just read thie, lay it
and think of it no more. c

PERSEVERE.

If a seaman should put about every time
lie encounters a head wind, he would nover
mako a voyage. So hoe who permits himself
Io be baffleti by adverse circumstances, wifl
nover makle the voyage of life. Amsilor uses

every wind te propel-so shoulti the'
man leara te trim, bis sail§ anti gi
bark, that aven adverse gales should
belayeti canývass, andi senti It forwvard
onwarcl course.
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Antiwhat is that? Poetry, sentimental,
epirit-stirrin- ' pleasing, gentie;1 patriotic and
despotic tales ; rural economy, andi pocunia-
ry profit; pointed jokes, blunt retorts, anti
expressive hints; arguments fbr the politician,
and facta anti documents for the statesnian ;
zocial convere with sub,-oribers, andi Iceeni
encounters with brother editors; the tatest
passing news, andi the chit-ehat of the day ;

.dcaths for the ageti, anxious to lio
precede. thei to their long home, z,
they outlive; marriages for bloomuln
dene, -%vatching, %vith curious eyes al.
ing hearts, the exits of' their happy-
from the seltlshi state, andi long-ing ta
and advertisements, a mnirrer of bue,
liis wvants andi poss,-essions: these aret
ried content.- of a newsPaper.
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